Oxalic acid activated phosphate rock and bone meal to immobilize Cu and Pb in mine soils.
The contamination of soil by copper (Cu) and lead (Pb) is a serious concern because of its high health risk via the food chain. Oxalic acid-activated phosphate rock (APR) and bone meal (BM) were applied to Cu and Pb co-contaminated soil to investigate their efficacy in the immobilization of Cu and Pb. APR and BM were applied into the contaminated soil (158.8 mg/kg total Pb and 573.2 mg/kg Cu) at four levels of dosages (0.1%, 0.5%, 2%, and 4%) and incubated for one year. The results demonstrated that the acid exchangeable Pb fraction in the soil treated with APR and BM decreased compared to the control, while there was no noticeable change in the acid-exchangeable Cu fraction in the soil treated with either APR or BM. Meanwhile, the application of BM and APR increased the fraction of residual Cu and Pb in the polluted soils. Moreover, the addition of either APR or BM at the dose of 4% decreased the concentrations of CaCl2-extractable Cu and Pb in the amended soil, and the percentages of that reduction in the APR amended soils were 56% and 91% and in BM amended soils were 67% and 64%, respectively. The immobilization of Cu and Pb by APR and BM might be induced by the increased soil pH and soluble P contents in the amended soils. In general, BM is more effective than APR on the immobilization of Cu in polluted soil, while APR had greater efficiency than BM on the immobilization of Pb when the levels of amendments were above 2%.